www.directlease.nl
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Address Goudstraat 70, 7554 NE Hengelo

Order form passenger cars
Full Operational Lease

Quote number

Order number

Client number

Date

The undersigned:
A. DirectLease B.V., having its registered office at Hengelo, Goudstraat 70 (DirectLease B.V., having its registered office in
Oldenzaal is a company of International Car Lease Holding).
B. E. Xample B.V., having its registered office at Example Street 70, 0000 VB Chamber of Commerce No.: 251562452,
hereafter referred to as: "the lessee".
Declare to have agreed to the following:
1. Order
The client wishes to lease the object specified in the next article and requests DirectLease B.V. to order this object. By
signing this order form, the client agrees to enter into a lease agreement with DirectLease B.V. with regard to the following
object.
2. Specification vehicle
Brand:
Model:
Type:
Fuel:
Weight:
Catalogue price:
Tax value:
Co2 emission:
Taxable benefit rate:
Colour:
Options:

Accessoires:
Dealer discount:
Winter tires arrangement:
Fuel card:
Desired delivery date:
Driver:
Supplier (**):
Contact:
Phone number:

Volkswagen
Polo
1.0tsi highline business r 70kW dsg-7 aut
Gasoline
1.085 kg
€ 25.625,00
€ 27.897,00
108
22 % (*)
Reflex Silver Metallic
Spiegelpakket
High-end geluidsysteem Beats®
Winterpakket (i.c.m stoffen bekleding)
Reflex Silver Metallic
Stof Tracks 2 titaanzwart-ceramique
Metallic lak

No
International

3. Lease duration
3.1 This lease is entered into for a period of 48 months, on the basis of 40000 kilometers per year. The lease cannot be
terminated during this period, unless agreed upon by both parties. The contract is terminated when the agreed lease period
has lapsed.

(*) The CO2 emission and the taxable benefit rate are subject to change. Both are based on the information available at the moment the quote is issued. The
final taxable benefit rate will first be notified after registration of the license plate number and processing of the procurement invoice.
(**) DirectLease B.V. retains the right to choose another supplier if no agreement can be reached on the supply conditions and the terms and conditions of the
indicated preferred supplier.
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3.2 The commencement date for the lease is the date of the actual delivery of the object, and is confirmed by the legal
signing of the receipt. Should the client not use the object (he/she had ordered) as per delivery date, the obligations of the
client in respect of the lease contract remain applicable in full.

4. Lease price
4.1 The agreed monthly lease price amounts to € 563,00 and is paid in advance.
The payment for more or less kilometers driven amouts to 11.51 / 5,76 eurocent/km.
4.2 The following service elements are included in the lease price:
> Repair/ maintenance
Yes
> Repair/ maintenance
Yes
> Civil liablity insurance premium
Yes (maximum insured sum € 2.25 milion per event, own risk € 0,00 per
event), and the hull insurance premium (own risk € 135,00 per event, €
70,00 for window replacement, and € 0,00 for window repair), with due
observance of that stated in article 5.2.1. of the Framework agreement.
> Passenger insurance
Yes (number of persons 5, for a MPV7)
> Road tax
Yes (0 kg own weight), with due observance with that stated in article 5.2.b
of the Framework agreement
> Replacement transport
Yes - Budget. Immediate replacement transport for repairs longer than 24
hours
> Fuel deposit
No
> 6 winter tires
No
> Vehicle assistance at home and abroad
Yes
4.3 Where and insofar applicable the lease price will also be based on the expected subsidy amouts which are made
available by or on behalf of the government to DirectLease B.V. with regard to the vehicle in question.
4.4 The introduction of the EURO6.2 emission standard and WLTP test method (see www.wltp-info.nl) may have
consequences for your lease price. Unfortunately, it is not yet possible te determine what the possible adjustment of your
lease price will be because it is only known when the car is ordered by the dealer from the manufacture. If there is a price
adjustment, we will inform you soon.
5. Special provisions
- The payment of the lease car is done by direct debit.
6. Applicability framework agreement
The lease contract to be concluded is subject to the provisions of the Framwork agreement Full Operational Lease
concluded between the parties under client number 25896564 F.O.L.. The provisions of this Framework agreement form an
integral part of the Lease contract to be concluded. The proposed prices are in euros, exclusive of VAT (unless oftherwise is
stated), subject to costs and/or price changes and subject to the agreement by the directors of DirectLease B.V. and S.E. &
O.

Drawn up and signed on - -

DirectLease B.V.

in "HENGELO”

E.Xample B.V.

